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Decision No. 44037 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMI~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ltIatter of the Application of ~ 
SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC CO~~ANY, a ) 
corporation, for an order of the Public ) 
Utilities Commission of the State of ) 
California authorizing Applicant to in- ) 
crease the rates charged by it for gas; ) 
to withdraw and cancel all of its exist- ) 

Application No. 3033S 

ing rate schedules applicable to gas, ) 
and to file and make effective in lieu ) 
thereof the rate schedules for gas, ) 
attached hereto and made a part hereof. ) 

-------------------------------) \" 

Chickering and Gregory by Sherman Chickering, "[alter C. Fox, 
Jr. and '1l. Burleigh Pattee for applicant; Jean 1'. DuPaul, 
City Atte>rney, Louis M. KarE, Assistant City Attorney, and 
Clarence A. v;inder, Consulting Engineer, for the City of San 
Diego; J. J. Deuel for California Farm Bureuu Federation; 
Brobeck, Phleger and Harrison, by Alfred A. HamEson, Jr. and 
George D. Rives, and George Kinsman for california ~~nurac
turers Association; Jennings 1 Engstrand and Henrikson by 
'Yl. H. Jennings for the City of La Mesa; Jea.n L. Vincenz,l 
Director of Public ~'lorks) for the County of San Diego r 
Paul M. Snpp for the United States Public Housing Administra
tion; Commander L. N. Evans) Paul N. Cul~ and A. B. Starr for' 
United States military cstc.b1ishmcnts; L .• H. Stewart and 
'!.;l. D. MacKay for Challenge CreD-rn and Butter Association. 

o PIN ION 
-~~~ ... ~ ... 

On May 211 1949, San Diego Gas and ElectriC Companyll filed 

an application for authority to increase the rates charged by it for 

gas)" electric and stC.:lm heat service. The hearing set for 
\ 

September 14 was cancelled at applica~t's request, and on October 141 

1949 an amended application WQS filed. The amended applic~tion with

drew the propos~l~ to increase electric o.nd stezmi rates and restricted 

the proposed inc~eases to rat~s for gas service. In tho amended 

application the rates proposed, if effective throughout 1950, were 

11 Hereinafter referred to as applicant. 
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cst::'mo. ted to incrc~sQ revenues by n.bout ,:~972) 000, an ~vern.eo incro~so 

of ~pproxim6te1y 13.3%. 

Hc~rings on the application were held in Sen Diego on 

~ovQmbor 14 to 16 ~nd 2$ to 30, 1949, and January 23 to 25, 1950, 

before Commissioner Rowell and Ex~iner O'Brien. Parties were given 

until Fcbruo.ry S, 1950 to £ilo concluding written ~rguments, whereupon 

the n~tter was taken under submission. 

Applicant is tho successor in its service area to a substan

tial n~~ber of predccescor companies) the earli~st of which wo.s the 

San Diego Gas Company, established in l881. At the end o.f 1949 it 

served ~tural gas to about 131 1 300 customers, of whom approxim~toly 

3/4 arc within tho City of San Diego. Following ~'lorld \'lar I, in

creases in basic gas tariffs were authorized. In 1921 provisions re

quiring cha~~~s in rates as ~ result of changes in tho price of fuel 

oil were incorporo.ted in the tariff's. \'lith the advent of natural gas 

in the Q~rly 1930's, gas r~tes were reducod as a result of formal 

action initiated by the Commission and by tho City of San Diego. The 

rocord sho\'1s that since tho beginnin£; of 1933 gas r.:-.te changes, both 

increa.ses o.nd decrc~ses, havl;! rcsultf)d in 0. net aggr~gate annual re

duction of :lore tho.n :~850,OOO, based upon the volume of bUSiness at 

the d~tc of the rcduction. R~tc changes bccnuse of changes in the 

price.~,o1' fuel oil accounted for about ~p34, 000 of reductions and 

~841000 of increases in the foregoing totals. 

I EVIDENCE ON EARNINGS . ------. --

Both applicant .and t.he CommiSSion st.af.fYprcsent(;.:d cstimct·0S 

of the r~sults of operations of the gns department for 1949 and 1950. 

A summary of the two cstim~tes for 1950 is as follows. 

Y A list of witnesses is attached as an c.ppcndi;-:e; this d~cision. 
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Summ~ry of Earninp;s - GD.S Department· 
~ent RD.tes ... 1250 

Compo.ny 
Exceeds Staff 

Opcro.ting Revenue 

Oper~ting Exp~nses 
Excl. Taxes & Deprec. 
Truces ' 
Depreciation 

Total 

Net Revenue 

Rate Base 

Rate of Return . 

Companx 

5,056,200 
959,300 

00 

6,461,400 

935,600 

25,963,000 

).60% 

CPUC Staff 

6,519,025 

1,160,590 

25,2$6~OOO 

4.59% 

(Red Figure) 

Amount Per Cent 

(,22. b2!U (~) 

(22~a220) (24.0) 

677,000 2.6 

(0.92)% 

The foregoine estimates are predicated upon normnl tempcrD.

tures, a posted price of fuel oil throughout the yeD.r of ,~1.30 per 

barrel, tank car delivery, f.o.b. Los Angc~es Basin refineries, and a 

zero per cent discount applicable to the rates charged applicant by 

Southern Counties Gas Company for wholesale gas purchases. Applicant, 

in Exhibit 1, hAd mo.de its estimate on the basis of a 1% discount, 

and later orally revised the revenue estimates. ,In the foregoing 

summary, its cstfmutc has been adjusted to refloct changes in general 

expense and taxes which would result from the change in the revenue 

estimate. 

It is apparent that there is a considlerablo difference of 

opinion in the estimates of revenues and exponses J and likewise in the 

estimate of r~te base. Sever~l m~jor points of difference will be 

considered'and disposed of. 
• 

Operating'Revenues 

The staff cstim.."l.tco:f rt:vcnuc exceeded npplicnnt's estimate 

by ~bout ~2e3,000. The differences are attributabl~ to a number of ' 
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factors. The ~tafr estimate was predicated upon a greater increase 

in the number of customers and a lower assumed hea~ing value of gas 

available. Of lesser consequence, the staff adopted a smaller correc

tion to adjust recorded consumptions to normal temperature conditions, 

and used ~omewhat different assumptions as to average unit revenue. 

From a consideration of the record, it app'ears to the Commission that 

the probable revenues under ~vcrage conditions will exceed those 

s~g<::stcd by applicant) but will be approxima tely ~140, 000 Ie's5 th.:ln 

estimated by the staff~ That conclusion is reached as a result of 

comparisons of the customer estimates with ,the recent trends of 
customers. From that inform~t,ion it appears that the 19.50 customer 

growth will be somewhat crc~ter than the company ~st~matc and not as 

high as the staff estimate. :'fi th the number ofcustomer5 thus reduced, 

and giving consideration to the consumption per customer and average 

revenue fClctors used in the respective cstimc.tcs" the gross revenue' 

£or genor~l sorvico and multiplo £~ily housing eustomers woula 

approxirno.te ;';>7,050,000. Using the stafr miscellaneous revenue esti:-

mate, .:l.nd :firm industrial revenue:) .:l.dopted .:l.S ~ rcsult,o£ consider£l.-

tion Or both the staffts and applicant's estimates of those items~the 

Commission concludes thClt under avcrase conditions prescnt rates would 
, I 

produce gross revenues of ~7,540JOOO in 1950. This assumes that the 

effective rates for interruptible service would reflect the posted 

price of fuol oil of ~1.30 per barrel throughout the year. 

Operating Exp~nscs 

The st~rf estimntc of expenses exceeded that of applic~nt by 

about .~5$JOOO. Its estimates of gas production expense) primarily the 

cost of natural gas, and taxes, were :,~139)000 higher than applic~nt's. 

The principal items in which applicant exceeded the stafr in the 

expense estimates were distribution expense, a~~inistrativ~ and gen

eral expense, Clnd depreciation Clnnuity. A comparison of the expen;sc 
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items by their princip~l subdivisions indic~tcs that the difference in . 

the cstimntcd number of customers is associated with a subst~nticl 

~ount of the diffcrencQ in expense. For the purpose of this procc~d

ing th~ lower st~ff cstim~te of depreci~tion annuity will be odopted. 

In view of differences of opinion respecting the ~dequ~cy of the 

pr~scnt clcprcci~tion rosorves, it would ~ppear desir~blG for applicant, 

in cooporntion with the CommiSSion st~ff, to undertake ~ study of the 

g~s dcp~rtment deprcci~tion reserve requirement ~nd to carry such a 

study to completion promptly. Sales promotion, customer accounting 

and collecting, and distribution expenses h~ve boen ~djusted to re

flect the change in customer e~timatc. An ~ount 'somewh~t less t~n 

cstim~tod by applicant for uncollectible bills, more in keeping with 

the trend of c~rgcs to the reserve for uncollcctiblcs, ~s been 

~dopted. Applic~nt hld included in distribution exponsos an item of 

$52,000, representing ~nticip~tcd desulphuriz~tion costs in connection 

with the introduction of Texas gas into its sy~tem. The stoff in

cluded ~n omount for the s~e item of nbout one-holf th~t suggested by 

:'Pl~lic::'.nt. The City of S~n Dicgo contended tlut both cstim:ltcs w-:lrc 

higher t~n ncccss~ry be~use other utilities in southern C~liforni~ 

h..1d experienced no such difficulties in distributing Tcx.:ls g~s. In 

view of the discussion of this item in the rocord~ it ~ppcars that 

both est~tos ~ro somewhat high and ~bout .~15,000 should be sufficient 

to cover this item. 

Cost of Gns Purc~lscd 

Tho cost of n~tur~l g~s ~doptcd for the ,purpose of this 

estim~tc is predicnted upon the contract between ~pplic~nt ~nd 

Southern Counties G~s Comp~ny of ~\lifornia d~tcd Octob0r 4, 194$, 

heretofore nuthorizcd by this Commission in Decision No. 42495, dctod 

FcbrWlry 11 1949 (4e CPUC 411). Subsequent to c.pprovnl by this Com

mission, Southern Counties G~s Comp~ny w~s unable to obt~in Feder~l 

Power Commission approvul of the contr~ct nnd in lieu thereof bk\s 

filed with the Fcd~r\ll Power' COInr.lission an int~rim r~te schedule 
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o.pplico.ble to g~s delivered to o.pplico.nt over the 'Morenc-SOon Diogo 

line ~t R~inbow, S~n Diego County 1 Co.liforni~. The interim schedule 

docs not o.p~ly to deliveries by Southern Counties Go.s Compo.ny to ~PPli

co.nt through the Huntington Beo.ch-So.n Diego pipe line, which ~re m~de 

o.t tho outskirts of SOon Diego o.t Rose Co.nyon metering sto.tion. Under 

the conditions presently existing, it o.ppcors tho.t the only schedule 

t~t co.n be re~sonAbly cmploy~d in cstim~ting tho cost of purc~sod 

go.s :lro tho ro.tcs conto.ined in the October 4', 1948 contr~ct heretofore 

mentioned. Should the purcho.se price ultimo.tely be fixed o.t 0. level 

~terio.lly different from tho.t used herein th~ mAtter c~n be reopened 

1;.0 consider such o.pproprio.te ehrmgcs in rn.tcs ns roy 'be nccesso.ry. 

Net Return - Present Rntcs 

The revenue estimates o.doptcd h~rein necessitate minor 

c~nges in the franchise requirement expense. The conclusions o.s to 

revenue o.nd expenses 0.150 require cho.nges in the estimo.tcd tuxes on 

income o.pplico.blc to 1950 oper~tions. The staff's estimn te of o.d 

v~lorem t~xes will be adopted. The Commis~ion's revic~ of the expense 

estim~tos indicctes th~t in 19501 undcr,nver~gc conditions, app1ic~nt 

would experience operc.ting expenses of o.pproxil'lUl.tely ~,4.37~OOO, 

lc~ving ~ net for return of ~1,l03,OOO. 

R~tc ~se 

The st~ff r~te b~sc cstirw.tc is :;?677,000 less them th:::.t 

proposed by ~pp11cc.nt. This difference is made up of a difference in 

co.pit~l estim..1.tes of ~l07,OOO, ~ compo.ny o.djustment of ~~lS7,500 to 

reflect the pr~sent day cost of land, which tho stnff did not mnkcj n 

by whieh ~pp11e~ntto working e~sh cstim~te exceeds thnt of the st~fr, 

~nd ~ number of minor diffcrcnc~s in th~ umount of deductions for con-
tributions, ~dvanccst nnd other custom~ry adjustments. The 8tur£ 

ostim~tcd ~ gross working e~sh ullow~nce cqu~l to one-twelfth the 

cnnu~l cost of· purch~scd gns ~nd fuel, o.nd one-sixth the onnu~l cost 

of other opero.ting expenses, exclusive of t,:,-xcs, deprccintion nnd 
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unc\)llcctiblcs. Applie~nt' s working c:l.sh ustirn~te was c.pproximate'ly 

cqu~l to the st~ff's gross ~110w3nco bofore ~djustmcnt for ~ccrued 

t~x~s. Since tho aver~ge ~~ount of tc.xos on ~nd)accrued ah0ad of' 

payment) exceeded the gross working cash rcquiremcnt 7 the staff 

suggested an allowance for working c~sh of approximately one-half the 

zross working cnsh requirement. The Commission believes th~t such 

~ount is sufficient ~nd will adopt it for rate base purposes. In ~ 

number of rocent proceedings the Commission has used 0. historical cost 

rate base with lands includ~d ~t cost rather than at presont markot 

value. So long as this troatment is recognized in selecting the 

~llow~blo r~tc of return, no injustice will be done in c.dopting the 

staff's proposal to include l~nds at cost. Th~ differences in fixed 

capital ~nd in tlOoterials nnd supplies arc due apparently to the ' , 

difference in tho period when tho respective estimates wcr~ mc.de, the 

st~f£ ~~ving ~vnilnblc so~~what later figures upon which to predicate 

its estimate. If the 'fixed c~pitCl ~s estimated by the stafr is 

~djustod to reflect the ch~nge in tho number of customers, lands in

clud~d at cost, the steff esti~tc of working c~sh ~cccpted, ~nd due 

considcr~tion given to th0 other ost1~tcs resulting in rate bcsc , 

dif:f'ercnccs, ~ r~te base of approxirn,,-tcly ~257l00,000 will result. 

Using such c. basc" the Commission concludes th~t applicant, with 

present g~s rates cffectiv0 for th~ entire yecr 1950, would earn a 

return of about 4.4% on n historical cost rate bc.se. 

Cust of Money 

Applicant has fi~ncod the cost of its properties, in 

general, through the issue o£ ~onds, preferred ~nd common stock and 

throu~h the inv~stment of cc.rnings. Exhibit 25 shows that as of 

Octobor 31, 1949, it held outstanding :~,26,OOO~OOO of 3% and .3-1/8% . 

bonds, ~13,500)OOO of cumulative pr~forrcd stock divided almost 
. 

equally into 4~1/2% and 5% stock, and $19,000,000 par value of common 
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stock divided into 1) 900, 000 sh~rcs of tho par v~luc of ,;,~10 coch. Its 

b~l~neo sh~~t ~s of th~t d~te shows premiums on cnpitnl stock of . 

~2J526)013) resorves for deproci~tion of ~~22,495)317, nnd .e~rncd sur

plus of ~3)421)SS4. 

With reference tc the common stock, the record shows) among 

oth~r things) the t~rms under which it was issued and sold, the e~rn

ings on such stock and'the dividends p"'id. Since 1942 applicant has 

p~id dividends on its common stock of $O¢ ~ sh~rc.annuully, being at 

the r~tc of 8% of tho par value _ The avcr~ge cnrnings em the par 

vo.luc of its coo..-non stock h~ve been c.pproximc.tcly 9%, while the 

c.ver~ge ec.rnings on the equity cc.pital, including therein the promiums 

received on the: sule of stock ;lnd the uXl.;,\ppropriated surplus) have 

been something in ~xccss of 7% of the total amount. 

The o.ver~go cffccti ve interest rate applicable to the bonds;; 

preferred stock and sinking fund reserves Wc.s estimated by a reprcscn

t~tivc of the Commission's ,stuff ~t Approxim~tcly 4% and by applicant 

~t 4.1$<'fo- In Exhibit 17) o.pplicc.nt reports the l'bo.rc-boncs T
? cost of 

c~pital ~t npproximo.tcly·5%) including in the calculation un allowance 

of 7.13% for common stock:which, in effect, rcpr~sents the return 

produced by the SO¢ dividend on t he par value of the stock plus the 

premiums paid by purchasers. Applic~nt pOints out t~1.t such Cln o.11ow-
• 

~ncc on common stock docs not provide o.ny return on the earned surplus 

horotofor~ invested in the properties nor any margin, over cnd ubove 

the dividends actually being p~id) for surplus. The weighted avcro.ge 

thus developed refers to c~pit~l invested as of July, 1949. 

The r~cord shows that ~pplicant is faced with 0. substantial 

construction program in 1950 to meet demo.nds for gas nnd electric 

service. During the hearings in the proceeding applicant estimated 

th.:l.t to m~et such dem~nds it would be called upon to issue $5;000,000 

of bonds J $3) 500,000 of preferred s to ck and ~~6 1 000 ,000 of common 
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stoCk.lI It is clear·that if applicant is to proceed with its pro

gr~ of plant expansion its earnin~s must be maintained at a level 

sufficient not only to service the presently outstanding securities, 

with a reasonable accumulation to surplus, but also to permit the 

issue and sale upon favorable terms and under prevailing conditions of 

such additional securities us may be necessary, having due regard to 

the maintenance of a balanced capital structure and to the effect on 

the consumers. 

Allowable Rate of R~turn 

Upon a full review of the record) the Commission concludes 

that applicant is not in need of the entire additional annual gross 

revenues of ~972JOOO requested by it. It clearly appears, however, 

that its present rutcs will not yield it ~ fair. return and that some 

incroasc is proper. The rates hereinafter ordered are designed to 

produce) on an annual basis) additional gross revenues of approxi

mately ~540,OOO. 

11 On Feb~~ry 16,1950, applicant filed with the Commission an 'uppli
c~tion to issue and sell ~5,OOO,000 par valuo of its comnlon stock. 
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An increase of ~5401000 in gross revenues should produce a 

return of ~pproxim~tcly 5.65% on a r~te b~se of ~25,lOO,OOO, based on 
the ass~ption that the incre~5cd r~tes would be effective throughout 

the entire yc~r 1950. Applied to ~pplic~ntts r~tc base, they would 

produce a return of 5.461,. Due to the f~ct t~t the inerc~scd rates 

will not be effective for the full yc~r, applicnnt will not realize 

the full ;~540, 000 incr~ase in revenues. 

If the co~pony's 1950 earnings arc tested on a depreciated 

r~to base obt~in(;d by deducting the estimated depreciation reserve 

fro~ the undcprcciatcd r~t~ baso) and correspondingly including 

interest on the d~prQci~tion r~scrvc: in opc.:rating expenses, the 

resulting r.:lte of return at present r~tcs ,\'1ould be 1/10 per cent 

lower than hcrei~bove shown with the usc of an undcprccictcdratc 

bo.sc 1 and \'1i th the r::.tcs herein ~uthor1zod would be only 2/10 per cont 

higher. 

II EVIDENCE ON RATE TARIFFS 

Stcnm Electric Plant Usc 

The City of' San Diego pr~scntcd o.n o.no:lysis of the alloco.t~d 

cost of ~tur~l gas delivered to the distribution system or to other 

departments of the cOl'.lpo.ny_ Applicant presently burns l.:trgc qu.::.nti

tics of natural g.:\s in its steam electric gencr:\ting str\tions for the 

production of electric energy_ This gas is purchc..scd from Southern 

Counties Cas Company at a rat0 other tr~n that paid for either firm 

or interruptible gas delivered to other custom~rs. The cost. of this 
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~tG~ pl~nt gas is e~rgcd to th~ electric dep~tment ~t the s~mc r~te 

t~t is p~id to Southern Counties Gas Comp~ny. As a consequonce, the 

el~etric department c~rrie5 no portion of any cost or gas de~rtmcnt 

oper~tion ~ssociated with the delivery of gas obtained from Southern 

Counties Gas Company to the electric department. The record shows 

t~t in order to obUlin gn.s for the Mor~no-S<ln Diogo transmission line, 

applicant ~d to agree to use natural gas as steam plant fuel ~o tho 

extent that it was available and w~s no less economical t~n other 

fuels. A~plicant prescnted testimony that it could have· obtainod fuel 

oil at approx~~tely ~l per barrel in San DiQgo 1 if it had contr~ctcd 

for the exclusive fuel requirements of the steam electric plants. , 

Such ~ price is equivalent to a cost of gas of' o.bout l7¢ per Me!. On 

the other h.:lnd l the firm gas deronds were such thMt an additional pipe 

line to tho San Diego arca was n necessity. Southern Counties ~grecd 

to make natural gas available to applicant for steam electric genera

tion at the same rate applicable to Southern California Edison Company 

~nd the City of Los Angeles. At ~ posted price of fuel oil in the 

Los Angeles Basin of ~l.)O per b~rrelJ the corresponding rate for 

interruptible ste~ electric pl~nt gas is 17.33¢ per Met. The City 

of ~n Diego's exhibit~ in which it shows its estimate of the cost of 

gas delivered to the steam electric pl~nts) indic~tcs a cost or 24.6¢. 

;'Jhil~wc believe that gns customers should carry no portion of costs 

dir~etly associated with the delivery of interruptible gas to the 

electric plants, we do not believe the present record indic~tcs the 

dcsir:ibility or ordering o.pplico.nt to incre~sc the cho.rgcs to the 

e:lectric department a.nd credits to the ga.s department for gas used for 

~lectric gcnerntion at this time. There is no evidence that gas 

department operating costs could be reduced if the use of' gas wore 

discontinued as a fuel for stc~ electric plants. 
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Interruptible G~s Service 

,Applicant prosently serves n~turo.l gelS on an interruptible 

b~sis to industri~l customers under two optional schadulos, S-1 ~nd 

5-2. Both schedules have fuel oil price adjustcent clauses which vo.ry 
, ' 

the r~tcs with tnc pO,sted price of fuel oil o.t the customary ratio of 

one to siX. Schedule S-l, with the posted price of fuel oilo.t ~1.30 

per barrel) has effective rates ranging from 33-1/3¢ for the initial 

block to 24-l/3¢ for consumption in excess of 15,000 Mcr per month. 

The schedule contains ~ ~15 n month service charge and minimum c~rgos 

of ~35 or more per month, based upon maximum hourly burner capo.city~ 

Schedule S-2 ~s an initi~1 ro.tc of 30-1/3¢, a terminal rate over 

lO~OOO Mc! of 23-l/3¢), a service cho.rgc of ~2l a month, ~nd minimum 

cbarges co~cncing ~t ~lOO 0. month. Gas served under Schedule S-l is 

purchased by applicant from Southern Counties Gas Company at the effec

tive r~tes of Southern Counties' Schedule I-D1 while gas served under 

Schedule S-2 is paid for by ~pplicant in accordo.ncc with Southern 

Counties' Schedule S-D. The schedules ~rc applied by individual cus

tomers ~nd the ~vcrogo ro.tc p~id by ~pplic~nt for eo.ch such customer 

dct~n~incs the curtailment priority applic~blc to that customor. By' 

t~t mcch~nism applicant's customers obt~in the same curtoilmont 

priority ~s do Southern Counties' interruptible customers. Applic~nt 

hos proposed ~ now single interr~ptible industriol service schedule 

designed to supplant the two ~rcscnt schod.ules. Tho sChedul'e {s n 
block type and h~s four optional sets of ratc~ appl~cnble ~o the 

£rctl 50¢ per Mc!' !'or the initio.l block in four steps to 2.6¢ per Mcf 
for ~ll consumption over 3,000 Mcr per month. The higher op~ional 

ro.tos o.rc obt~incd by el1minD.ting tho lowest r':-.te block in co.ch 

succocdins option. A fuel price adjustmont clause is proposed whi~h 

would operate "then the posted price of fuel oil incrcD.scsabovc $1 .• 46 
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per b~rrcl at a ratio of one to six, but no rate would ~e permitted to 

~xcccd 50¢ per Mcf. CUrt~ilmcnt would, ~s ~t present, be in accord

ance with the customer's ~vcr~gc rate. 

The optional type rnte, which is patterned nfter ~ rate 

heretofore proposed by Southern C~unties G~s Company in a scpar~te 

proc~cding b~£orc the Commission, would give industrial customers a~ 

oP?ortunity to improve their priority by electing to P.:lY higher 

intc:rruptible rates, D. f'eD.turc which is used in justification of the 

propos<ll. 

The Ollifornia Manuf~cturers Association introduced exhibits 

which indic~tcd t~t industrial customers of applicant, throuzh tho 

opcr~tion of' escal~tor cl~uscs, would in 1950 be paying approximately 

30'}~ more than in 1940, while other custOI:lcrs would be pc-ying from 20% 

to 30% less for equivalent amounts of gas. Their exhibits also showed 

t~t the priority bidding proposal as applied to statistics of ,,-nother 

southern ~lifornia gas company rosults in unnecessarily high revenue 

payocnts by industrinl customers in attempts to improve the ~ount of' 

fuel D.v~ilable to them. It docs not seem ap,rppriate to permit 

applic~nt to introduce the optional type of' priority bidding schedule 

~s proposed. Since ~pplic~nt must obt~in interruptible g~s from 

Southern Counti~s, ~nd since the curtailment priority of applicnnt's 

customers must be mo.intcincd in h.:trm.ony with other interruptible cus

t~mers in the Los Angeles Basin, it docs not seem possible at this 

time to depart m~torially from the present type/of schedules. 

Firm Industrinl Service 

large in~ustrinl ~nd milit~ry customers may obtain firm 

industrial service at th~ present time under Schedule M-l at a rate ,of 

50¢ per Mel' uuring the four winter months, and at a r~te of 50¢ per 

Mcl' for the first 300 Iolel' o.nd 35¢ per Mef for 0.11 over that o.mount 

during the eight ~ummer months. A minimum chcrge of $3 per customer 
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p~r hundred cubic feet of ~xir.lum hourly deCl~ndl with ~ minimum of 

~lSO per ~onthJ is ~ p~rt of the schedule. Applic~nt proposed to 

ret~in the schedule, increasing the winter monthly r~te to 60¢, with 

a proportio~te incr~~se in the winter minimum eh~rge. The summer 

r~te would bG ret~!n~d ~t its present level but would become a base 

ro.tc which would escD.l~tc when the posted price of fuel oil incrc.lsed 

D.bove :,.,1.76 per barrel. The Commission c~nnot accept applicant'S 

proposo.l to include .ln esc<ll<ltor clause in a firm g~s to.riff. Cus

tomers selecting firm service must expect to po.y the full cost of 

such service, together with such mArgin D.S is necessary to protcct the 

utility a~.linst ordinary fluctuntions in costs resulting from ch.lnge

~ble opcrcting conditions. It ~lso app~~rs th~t the low summer r~to 

has its crentest justificction ~s ~n off-pc.lk promotional lead 

stimulant. This likewise o.ppears to be an undcsir~blc fC.lturo in a 

firm service to.riff, and such lo~d fo.ctor improvement should be sought 

through the interruptible type of schedule.. As a consequence" the 

Commission in the order herein will <leopt .l firm industrial service 

schodule of the block type, which contains nQither 0. fuel oil escaln

tor clo.usenor the low summer rate, at 0. level somawhQt ~bova the 

~v~rnsc ~nnUAl level of the present r~te. Tho minimum monthly c~rgc 

applic~bl~ to the firm industrial tariff will be recuced to expand the 

av~il~bility of the'ratc to a lo.rger number of customers. 'Certclin 

s~ll comm~rci~l and industriol customers represented by W .. D. F~cKny 

indicate~ disst\tisf~ction with the present rate schedules in that the 

minimum chc.rsa on the firm industri.ll schedule was so high o.s tore

quire such customers to take service under the gencr~l service tnriffs. 

It tl.p?e~rs dcsir.lblc J when pOSSible, to cstc.blish tariffs which proper

ly recognize the economics to the utility from hibh load fo.ctor opera

tion. In designing such to.riffs it is necessary to bear in mindthc. 

cht.:'.rnc~ristics of the customer group to whom the tnriffs Apply. 
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Besides reducinG the minimum c~~rge on the industri~l schodule, it 

scoms dcsiroblc· in \lpplicZl.nt' s case to cst",bliah 0. schedule somewh:lt 

higher th~n np~licc.ble to sm:.ll comm.~rcic.l usc.gos, but resulting in 

somcwhnt lower ~verago ro.tes for those having better consumption 

charo.ctcristics. 

Multiple-Unit Housing Customers 

The represonto.tives of the military establishments in,the 

~n Dicoo arGo. and of the Unit~ States Public Housing Administration 

ro.isQ~ objections to both the present o.nd proposed to.riffs o.pplico.ble 

to such c~stomers. The record shows tho.t ~pplicant presently serves 

gas to' housing projects under the gcner~l service schedule except 

where ~n entorprise on sinSlc premises contc.ins more tho.n 40 separc.tc 

buildings or more than 150 individu~l dwelling units. A separate 

schedule o.pplico.ble to multiplc-unit housing developments nt a higher 

level t~n the gcncro.l service rate is ~pplic\lble to the l~rger 

proj~cts. Applicant proposed to continue this rc.tc trco.tment on tho 

n..::!w riltcs :It higher levels. Witnossos for tho government prescnt~d 

exhibits showing t~~ the Public Housing Administro.tion for-the 12 

months cnded June 30~ 1949, purcb..'\sed a total of 25,,600,,000 cubic £o~t 

of ~~s at ~n :lvcrage rate of 5.9¢ per hundred cubic foet, c.nd that 

the proposoc~ rates would result in an incroa.so to an aVClro.go rate of 

7¢. The military establishments in a similar presentation showed' 

that their consumption for the Slme ye~r was Zl.bout l16J100~OOO cubi~ 

;feet of g~s o.t an overa.ge ra.to·of 6.2¢ which, under the proposed 

rD.tcs, would have increased to 7.3¢ per hundred cubic feet. It D.p~C~ 

desirable" as a result or the testimony'herein" to removo this source 

of dissa.tisfaction. A single system-wide t~ri!f applicable to service 

throuQh master meters to multiple-unit dwollings is ~crcin o.uoptod. 

The tariff includes D. block ~tc in which the size of the blocks. :lnd 

tho initi~l r:lte will depend upon the number of dwelling units 1 with· 
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r~t~s sot ~t levels which Will ~ropcrly rccosn1zc th€, oconooies 

resulting rro~ l~rg~ volume ~nd high lo~d r~ctor consumption. The 

t~rirf contcins two sets of r~tcsl the lower being Avail~blc where 

tho eustomor usos gD-S £or eooking or wD-tcr hO'::l.ting in ~ddit:i.on 

to ~ny other use. 
Space Hc~t1n5 Service 

;~orc gas is u~cd £or spaee hc~ting only, with rcsult~~t 

high cold-wc~ther demands o.nd minimum use in the s'ummertimc, sorvice 

herc~ftcr will be avail~blc to customers other than multiple-unit 

housinS custo~ors only un~or ~ new systc~-widc sp~co ho~ting r~tc. 

This r~tc is so designed 0.5 to beo.r its f~ir share of the de~1nd 

costs resulting from such service ~n~ will co.rry minimum charges 

only uuring the winter hc~ting months to discourage the widespro~d 

pr~cticc of discontinuing servico during the summer nonuse period. 

Rcsiclcnti~l Gas Service 

Applico.nt, o.t prescnt 1 has two schedules und~r which domes

tic customers now receive service. One schedule np~lies to customers 

within the city limits or S~n Diego) Coronado and Nntion~l City. The 

other schedule 1 at :l. high¢r level: :tpplics to customers clscwhe,re. 

Ap,licnnt's proposcc rates rct~in these two classific~tions, with 

minor modific.:ltions in tho length of consumption blocks and with 

incre~sos in the block rntcs. A third schedule w~s likewise pro~osed 

for scrvica to custOQ~rs in ~rcas ~djacent to the Rainbow-San Diego 

g~s transmission line. This l~tter schedule wao at ~ still higher 

level ~nd c~rricd subst~ntinlly brc~tcr monthly minirJum c~rges. The 

Commission st~ff proposed nn incrense in the nUl'l1ber of ro.te lovels 

~p~lico.ble to s~ncral service to more prop~rly:allocnte the vcri~tion 

in customer cost bcc~use of service ~rc~ chnractcristics. The st~ff 

su~cstcd four zones nnd 0. possible mcximum d1ffcrenti~1 between the 

zones of ~19 p,cr customer per ye~r. In developing the zones the st,':'I..f£ 
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reviewed the consumption characteristics of general service customers, 

the population of the several communities served, the customer den

sity in relation to the length of g~s distribution mains 1 and studied 

the effect of variation in density on the annual operating costs to 

serve minimum use customers. The Commission believes that it 1s 

proper to est~blish rates which, as far as practicable, will properly 

distribute the ovcr-~ll cost of operation to various customer groups. 

In view of the testimony herein J the Commission concludes that four 

rate zones should be established for residential and small commercial 

customers in ~pplicant's territory. The lowest rate w~ll be applic

able to the customers within the City of San Diego. Zo~e 2 will apply 

to customers within the city limits of Coronado and Nation~l City •. 

Zone 3 will be applicable to customers within the city limits of all 

other incorporated cities within the service area. Zone 4 will 

include customers in the unincorporate'd area served by Ilpplicant, , 
including customers served from the Rainbow-San Diego transmission 

line. Zone 4 r~tes will be av~il~ble to the latter group of customers 

only 50 long as ~pplicant continucs to operate the Rainbow-San 'Dicgo 

line as a tr~nsmission line. 

HCClti11g Value Adjustm~ 

The suggestion was ~lso made by the Commission st~ff that 

applicant incorporate a provision in its tarirf~ which would provide 

for the automatic adjustment of rntes if the average monthly Btu heat

ing value of the gas now delivered substantially incrensos or de

creases in the future. It was suggested that rates be increased or 

decrc~sed by 3% fo~ residential and co~ercial service and a lesser 

percentage for other services for each c~ngc of 50 Btu in the nveragc 

heating v~lue of the gas supplied. -The opinion was expr~ssed by a 

witness for ~pplicant that such rate,adjust.ment clause was not needed. 

Howcver l the possibility·exists that gas purchased in the future 
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through the Huntington Be~ch line may be of different heating quality 

from that obtained through the Moreno line. If such difference in 

he~ting value should be subst~nti~l) ~nd no automatic rate adjustment 

provision is incorporntod in the tariffs l discrimin~tion might result 

bcc~us~of equal charges m~de for gas of unequ~l he~ting value. The 

Commission is of the opinion it would be appropriate to include a 

heating v~lue clause in the rates to operate in a manner simi~r to 

those provided in the tariffs of other gas utilities. 

Spre~d of ~te Increase 
I 

For reasons alre~dy discussed, it is believed that the r~te 

schedules hcrei~fter specified will be equitable ~nd r~asonable. 

The rates will produce approximately 7% more revenue than present 

r~tcs) but the schedul~s adopted Will not necessarily result in uni-

forc increases as between the scver~l classes of customers nor even 

between customers with different loads on the so.mc schedules. The 

following summary indicates the average increases applicable to the . 

several cl~sscs of customers: 

Clo.ss of Service' 

ReSidential - Single F~mily 
Rcsidcnti~l - Multiple Unit 
Commercial 
Industrio.l - Firm 
Industri~l - Interruptible 

Composite 

Avcr~gc Rate Per Mc! 
Old New 

~~1.05e 
.605 
.716 
.440 
.264 

.$47 

:~1.1)4 
.663 
.771 
.464 
.279 

.9091 

o R D E R . 
~ ~ - --

Incronse 

7.2% 
9.9 
7.$ 
5.4-
5.7 

7.3 

S~n Diego G~s and Electric Company having applied to the 

Commission for ~n order authorizing certnin incrc~scs in rQtes and 

c~1rges, public hearings ~ving been nc1d, the matter ~ving been 

submitted for decision upon the filing of writton stlltemcnt,s, c.nd tho 

Commission being fully advised in the premises, 

-18-
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-
IT IS HERZEY FOUND AS A FACT thct the incrot4ses in rete! ~nd 

" 

ch~rses ~uthorizod herein arc justified; thereforo, 

1. 

2. 

IT IS HErtEBY ORDERED :\8 follows: 

S~n Diego Gas nnd Electric Company is authorized and 
directed to file~ ~fter the effective date hereof, the 
schedule of rates, special conditions, rules ~nd rogula
tions shown in Exhibit A, att~chod hereto, in accordance 
with tho provisions of the Commission's General Order 
No. 96, and after not less than five days' notico to the 
Commission nnd to the public, to ~kc such rates effective 
for service furnished on ~nd ~fter May 15, 1950, except 
that customers to whom Schedule ,G-15, Sp~cc Hco.ting Nntural 
Gas Service, applies will be billed on tho oasis of the 
nsummcr rates ll in lieu of tho flwinter rates" during tho 
p~riod ~y 15 to June 1, 1950. 

San Diogo Gas and Electric Company is directed to rcfilo 
its Prelimin~ry St~temcnt and Description.' of R~te Zones in 
accordance with tho ~pplic~bility clauses of tariffs ~ttac~d 
hereto in Exhibit A. 

The effocti vo d.:\ te of this order sh.."lll be twenty (,20)' dttys 

~ftcr the date hereof. 

D~tcd nt S~n Fr~ncisco, ~liforni~) this // .. ; day of . 
U#"L~:< I 1950. 
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LIST OF WITNESSES 

For Applicant. L. M. Klauber (dcpartm~nt and system earn

ings, trend of financial a.nd construction r(:quircmc:mts, history of 

opcr;:.tions, prescnt day cost of money" ea.rning requ,irement on equity 

capital, oarl'lings under propos0d r."ltcs)" Gcorge R. Gray (fixed capital' 

~nd rate base), Roger S. Ruffin (prescnt day cost of lands), 

J. M. Bourus (working cash, balance sheet, depreciation reservc, cus

tomer accounting a~d collecting expense, adminis~rativc and general 

eA~cnse, taxes) historical cost of money), H. G. Dillin (salcs and 

revenues, sales promot~on expensc, comparison present and proposed 

rates), Earl A. Noble (production, transmission and distribution 

~xpensc), ~nd E. D. Sherwin (dcpreciation annuity). 

For California Manufacturers Association. Georgc Kinsman 

(industrial rates). 

For U. S. military establishments. A. B. Starr (government 

Gas purchases) .• . 
For U. S. Public Housing Administr~tion. Paul M. Sapp (peak 

hour loads, housing project purch~ses). 

For the City of San Diogo. C. A. Winder (cost of g~s 

dcliv~rcd) and Orin Cope (t~xes). 

For the Commission staff. Richard Entwistle (financial 

sto.temcnts)" C~rlcs \1. Mors (statistical and operating data, working 

c.:lsh, results of opcrt1.tions), I-nnley ~·l. Edwards (customer distribu.

tion, usage and ratos)" Frank F. \J~ttcrs (temperature adjustments, 

sales, rcvenuc:s and cost of gas), Elmer 1. Q..;"1.tes (transmission, dis

tribution, so.los promotion, customer o.ccounting 0xpenscs)~ Donald C. 

Neill (general and o.dministrativc cxpcns<?s nnd tD.xes), Lloyd E. Cooper 

(depr(;lciation o.nnuity)) and Chesley G. Ferguson (fixed capital and . 
rOot 0 bOose ) • 
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Schedule No. G-l 

SINGtE F.~l.rr:rx rJ!.SIDENTIAL OR SMALL C~CIA1 NATURAL GAS SERVICE . -~ ----. ----- ------. 

APPUCABltITY 

Applicable to natural ~as service for residential purposes or cooking, water. 
heatine, space he~ting, all-year air conditioning, refrige~ation or other domestic 
uses or any cocbination thereof, in single fami~ dwelling~ ~nd in separate~ 
~etered flats, apartme~t5, bungalow courts and ~t~ple housing units where such 
flat, apartment, court or unit has a separate meter for each rami~ residing there
L~) or for smAll commercial customer u5age; ~xclusive of master moter service to 

. multiplo family dwelli.~gs, and oxclusive of service whore use is primarily for space 
heating for human comfort. 

TERRITORY 
A-(1080 Btu.) 

Applicable within the incorporated limits of the City of San Diego. 

~ 

Commodity Charge: 

First 
Next. 
Next 
Over 

200 eu.!t. or lesn •.•••.•.••.••.••••• 
2,800 cu.ft., per 100 cu.rt •••••••••••• 
7,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft •••••••••••• 

10,000 cu.£t.,per 190 cu.ft •••••••••••• 

Per Meter Per Month 
Base and Effective Rites 

1080 Btu 

$1.00 
.095 
.076 
.. 063 

The above effectivo ratos are cased on th~ averaeo 
monthly heating valuo per cubic foot indicat~d and 
a.s sot forth in Rule and Rogulntion No. 2( c). . 

Minimum Cha.rge: 

$1.00 per meter per month. 

SPECIAL CONDITION 

It the own¢r
l 

lessoe or operator or apartments or multiple awellings ot tour or 
more .separatcll metered sing1Q family units ob1i;~tos himself to pay allbill~ for 
gas service furni:hed thereto, then the monthly minimum char~ 3hall be Sl.OOmulti
pliod by 50% of the number of such motors in:tallod, but in no ovent l~s$ than 83.00. 
No bill ~hall b~ rondered tor Sao dolivored through any such motor until and unless 
at least 200 cubic feet of gas have been so dolivorod after commenccrnent of service 
or ,ince the la3t billing date, a~ the ca.so may be. The company shall not .be 
required, under the provisions of this p~rngraph, to turn or! or turn on meters when 
individual .family dwellings a.re vacated or reoccupied. 

EXHIBIT A 
P.:lgc ~ of 18 
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Sched.ule No. 0-2 

SINGLE,FAMILY RFSIOENTIAL, QE,SMAIJ. C(11MERCIAL NA'IURAL GAS.~sm~VI=C;;;;oE 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable, to natur.al ga.~ :service for residential purposes of cooking" water 
heating" space heating, all-year air conditioning" refrigeration or other domestic 
uses or any combination thereof, in single family dwellings and in separately • 
metered fia.ts, apartments, bungalow courts and multiple housing units where euch 
flat, apartment, court or unit has a separato meter for each family residing there
in, or for :small canmereial cu~tomer usage; exclusive of maeter meter t'ervice to 
multiple family dwellings, and exclusive of service where use is pr.imari~ tor .space 
heating for human comfort. 

TERRITORX 
A-(1080 Btu) 

Applicable within the incorporated limits o! the cities 'Of Coronado and 
National City. 

~ 

Ccmnodi ty Charge: 

First 
Next 
Next 
Over 

200 cu.tt. or less ••••••••••••••••••• 
2,,800 eu.!t." per 100 eu.ft •••••••••••• 
7,000 cu.£t." per 100 cu.:f't •••••••••••• 

10,000 cu.:f't., per 100 cu.:f't •••••••••••• 

Per Meter Per Month 
Base and Effective Rates 

1080 Btu 

. $1.05 
.09S 
.078 
.06, 

The above effective rates are based on the ~voragc 
monthly heating value per cubic toot indicated and 
as set forth in Rule and Regulation No. 2(0). 

Uinimum Charge: 

$1.05 per moter per month. 

SPECIAL CONDITION 

If the owner .. le:S5ee or oporator of apa.rtzuont,5 or multiple dwellings of four or 
moru separatvly metercd sinele family units obligates hirr~olf to pay all bills for 
gas service i'u:::".'li3heci thr::t"eto, thtm the monthly mini-num. chnrgo shall bo Sl.05 multi
plied by 50% of th~1 nUl:\be:, of such met~rs in3t~1l~)ci, but in no event le~:I than $3.15 .. 
No bill 5hc.ll be rer.ciojrf;)d. for gC.5 delivc.:rod through 3r.y such meter until and unle~:s 
at least 200 cubic feet of gas havo been so delivurcd after commencement of service 
~r since the last billing date, as the case may be. The company shall not be 
req,uirGci, undor the provisions or this par:l.gra.ph> to tum off or tum on motors 
when individual family dwellings are vacated or reoccupied. 

EO!IBIT A 
P~go 2 of 1$ 
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Scheaule No. 0-3 

SINGLE F AMItY RESIDENTIAL OR SMAIL CoorERCIAl NAroRAl GAS SERVICE -- -

:J'PLICABItITY 

Applica.ble to. nat.ura.l gas service fer residential purpose~ of ceoking, wa.ter', 
he~tineJ space heating, all-year a.ir conditiening, refrigeratien or other domestic 
u:Jes or any combina.tion thereof', in single family dwellings and in separately 
metered flats, apa.rtments, bungalow ceurt~ ana multiple heu~ing units where such 
flat, a.partment, court er unit has a separate meter for each ramilYre~iding there
in, or tor :small commc:'ci-u. cu~tomer usage; oxclu~ivo or m.,'\stor meter s\!rvice to 
multiplo family dwellings, and exclusivo of service whore use is primAri~ for spnce 
h<:<lting fer human comfort. 

TERRITORY 
;"-(lOse Btu) 

APplicable within tho incorpora.ted limits of the cities of' Chula Vista, La. Mesa, 
El cajon, OCeanside and Escondido. I , 

~ 

Commodity Charge: 
Per Meter Per Month 

Base and E!!ective Rates 
1080 Btu 

First 
Next 
Next 
Over 

200 cu.ft. or lass ...... ~ •......••.•. 
2,800 cu.tt., por 100 eu.ft •••••••••••• 
7,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft •••••••••••• 

10,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.tt •••••••••••• 

The above offective rates arc bas~d on the average 
monthly heating va.lue per cubic foot indica.ted and' 
as sot forth in Ru1~ ~d Rogul~t1on No. 2(c). 

Minimum Charge: 

$1.1; per motor per Il1Onth. 

SPECIAL CONDITION 

$1 .. 15 
.. 104 
.079 
.063 

It the owner, le~~~e or opurator or ap~rtments or multiple dwelling~ of' tour or 
more separctely metered single family units obligat~s hims~lf to pay all bills for 
g~ ~¢rvice furnishoQ 'the~to~ then the month~ minimum charge shall be $1.l5 multi
pllt;d by 50~ or tho number ot 5u.ch metors instl:l.1.1ed, bu.t in no <:lvcnt less than ;,.4;. 
No bill shall be rendered tor gas delivered thr~ugn ~ such ~ter until and unless 
at loast 200 cubic ft:let of g<l~ have boon so. deli ver~d. a:f't.ur commoncament of sorvice 
"r since the la.st billing d!l.te" us tho ca.se ~ bt:. The company shall not oe 
required" under the provisions ot this parc.gro.ph) to turn ort or turn on moters when 
individual t~ dwollings are va.c~ted or reoccupied. 

EXHIBIT A 
Polge :3 o',f 18 
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Schedule No. 0.4 

SINCU: FAMILY RESIDENTIAL ~ ~ CCl.!MERCIAL NATURAL ~ SERVICE 

APPLICABIUTY 

Applicable to natural gas :service for res~.dential purposes o:t cooktng" watel' 
heating~ space heating~ all-year air conditioning" refrigeration or other domestic 
~e:s or any combina.tion thereot" in single family dwellings and in :separately 
m&tered fla.ts" apa.rtments" bungalow courts and multiple housing units where :such 
flat" apartment, court or unit ha.s a separate meter tor oach family re:siding there
.in, or tor small commercial cu=storner u~age; exc1usi va or master- meter service to . 
multiple tamily dwellingS" and exclu~ive 01' service whore use is pr1mari~ tor space 
heating tor human can!'ort. 

MRITOR! 
A-(lOBO Btu) 

Applicable within a.ll unincorporated terri tory in the :service areA of the 
comp~. 

Commodity Cha.rge: 

First 
Next 
Next 
Over 

200 cu.tt. or less ••••.••••••••••.••• 
2~800 cu.rt." per 100 cu.tt.· ••••••••••• 
7,000 cu.tt., per 100 cu.tt •••••••••••• 

10,000 cu.tt., par 100 cu.tt •••••••••••• 

Per Weter PerUonth 
Ba.,e and Eti"ectivo Rate, 

1686 Btu: 

$1.2S 
.llO 
.080 
.06.3 

The above ettecti ve ra.tes are baaed on tho average 
monthl,y heating vll.luo per cubic toot indica.ted and 
a..., :set torth in Rule and Regulation No. 2( c) • 

~ Charge: 

$1.25 per meter per month. 

SPEtIAL 99iP!'l'IONS 

1. If' tho owner, lessee or operator ot apartments or multiple dwoll1ngs of fo~r or 
more separateJ.y metered singl(l family unit.s obliga.tes hwel! to pa.r all bills for 
gas servic~ f'ul'ni5hed thereto, then tho monthly minimum charge shall be $1.2S multi
plied by 50% ot the number of such moturs installed, bllt in no event less than $3.75. 
No 'bill shall be rendered tor gM dolivered through ~ such metor until and unles$ 
&t le&5t 200 cubic feet or gas hav~ been eo delivered atter commencement ot service 
or since the last billing da.te, a.s th~ c~se 1JJB.1 be. The comp.?n,y "Mll not be 
required, under the prOvisions o! this paragraph, to turn orf' or tum on meters "hen 
individual family dwel.l.ing:s a.re vacated or reoccupiod. ' 

2. Service under this :schedule trom the Rainbow-San Diego transmission J.i.nc will be 
available at such locations ~ the eomp~ ~ tor its operating convenienco provide 
tape, provided (a.) suitable rights. of' W&:I from such ta.p points can be obtainod with
out eost to, or condemnation by, th~ comp~ and (b) a. contract for such service i$ 
con"ummated for 0. period ot (1) year when s.,rvice is 1'irst renderodand therea.tter' 
until canceled by either party by writton notice thirty (30) days in ad.vMCQ of't,he 
date service is to be terminated. Such contract t:1Ust be (m on6 ot the standard 
1'or.ms of the e.~pany re~lar~ filod with the California Public Utilities CommiS9iQn~ 
in torce at the time and &pplicable to service under this schedule. 

EXHIBIT A 
Pa.ge 4 of 18 
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MUt=_T,o:;IP;,,:;LE;:: Fw..rLY RESIDENTIAl NATURAl GAS =SER::o.o.;,.V!;;:,,;;C;.-E - ........ =-- ----=------ ------.......... - -
APPLICABn.!TY 

Applie~ble to natural gas ::service to apartment~, courts, multiple dwellings or 
housing projeet~ where all gas for residential uses i~ supplied through a master 
meter. 

TERRITORY 
A-(1080 Etu) 

Applicable within the entire territory served by the company. 

RATES -
Commodity Charge: Per Meter Per Month 

Base and Effective Rates 
i080·Btu 

liMn 

First 200 cu.!t. or less :per separate !amily unit: . 
First Unit .•••••••.....•...••.....•.•••••..••••• $1.25 
Next 9 Units per Unit.......................... .75 
Over 10 Units per Unit........................... ..30 

Over 200 eu.ft. per unit, per 100 cu.ft.......... . .058 

The above effective rate~ are oased on the averag~ 
monthly heating value per cubic foot ind.icated. and 
as set forth in Rule and Regulation No. 2(c). 

Minimum Charge Far Month: 

$1.2; 
.75 
.30 
.073 

The commodity charge for the first 200 cu.f't. per separate family unit 
'oased on the total number o! units. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. Rate "M". will apply to 1111 lnl.utiple unit customers where gas is regularly 
used as the principal fuel (except in minor appliances) tor cooking or water heating, 
including or excluding the use of gas f'or other fuel requirement~. 

2. ~te "S" will apply to customers where use is primarily tor space heating 
tor human comi'ort or where customers do not qua.l.i.fy for rate "M". 

3. Service under this ~chodule will be rendered only at ouch locations as the 
Company may have existing mains and £~cilitics of' such capacity as will be necessary 
to supply the requiremonts of the p~oject, without detriment to existing service. 
The Company will furnish, install, own, and maintain 0. rogulator and metering equi~ 
mont at point of delivery to be approved oy the Company. The expense of any exten
sion in excess .of 225 feet of pipe ncccs~~ry to rc~ch such point of delivery must be 
borne by the customer. Delivery of gas hereunder shall be at such standard pressure 
llS JM:l be established. by the Company" based on availablo pre:>suro in its existing· 
mains, and the delivery pressure will be subject to reason~ble variation, above and 
below such standard. 

4. The customer shall furnish, . ins~ll, own, ma.intain, and. sl:lrvice all tacili
tio::s, including mains, s~rvice piping, rogulators and other piping and apparatus 
necessary for receiving and utilizing such gas service .oeyo~d the point of dolivor.y. 
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A-J0,3,38 HM 

Schedule No. G-10 (Continued) 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

5. For billing servico hereunder, a unit shall be ench separate single family 
accommodation, counting each such unit as one, 'irrespective of occupancy, and when 
deemed necessar.11 the Company shQll make a survoy or the dwellings in the project to 
establish the bUling basis applicable thereto, such finding being effective until 
a succeeding survey. 

6. A contract for a period of not less th~n one YGOr or approved CovertlDlent 
Fo~ of contract may be required under this schedule. Such contract 3hall spec1t,r 
the number or units to be serv~d. The CompSJ'lY t!l1lY not be required to supply capacity 
in excess of that contracted for except by mutual agreement. 

7. For service to oth~r thnn residenti~ custanors located within areas served 
under this schedule, the company may at its option require appropriate service 
extensions for separate metering or for submetering. 
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Schedulo No. 0-15 

~ HEATING NA '!URAL Q& :,:SER=.,VI;;;.;;C=E 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to natural ga~ service to dOl:.estic, commercial or industrial 
customers where use is primarily for sp,q,ce heating for human comfort" exclusive of 
ma.~er meter service to multiple £'aroil.y c,welUng9. 

TERRITORY 
A-C10BO Btu) 

Applicable within the entire territor,y served natural gas by the company. 

RAm - Per Meter Per Month 
Base and Eft~ctiveRates 

1080 Btu 
Commodity Charge: 

First 400 cu. ft. or less 
Winter U,=,nth:s, Decembor-May ••••••••••••••••• 
Summer MontM" Juno-November" per 100 cu. ft. 

Next 2,600 eu.ft." per 100 eu.ft ••.••••••.•• 
Next 7,000 eu.tt., per 100 cu.ft •.••••••..•. 
Ovor 10,000 cu.l't., per 100 cu.i't ......... oo. 

$2.10 
.llo* 
.110 
.090 
.073 

* Except for elo~ing bills, no summor bills will '00 
presentod until tho accumulated u~ag~ during tho six 
billing periods .:lnding with rQgular meter rea.dings 
taken in tho sU!Zt.:lr months exceeds 1,000 cu.f't., in 
which event tho a.ceuoulated usago will be billed at 
the commodity rates as if consumed during a re~lar 
billing period. When the sum:o.cr usaee does not 
~xcced 1,000 cu. ft., said usa.go will be added to the 
r~gular m~ter reading in December and billed at the 
NgulA.r rate M if consumed in the first wintor pt:lriod. 

Tho above effective' r~tos ~.~ b\;1sed on tho o.vor3.~ 
monthlr he~ting v~luo por eubic foot indieat~d ~d 
a:; sot forth in. Rule Md R~sulation !~o. 2( c). 

Minimur.l Charg<:l: 

$2.10 'P.::r metvr per month - Wint.lo:r Months, D~embor-lia.y. 
N" minimum - $UIlJlrler Months, JUJ:'l.c-Novl!I:lber. 

SP:Et!At CONDITION 

For purpose of computing charges, the months nnmcd in the ratos abcv~ arQ the 
r~gular ~onth~ ~et~r re~ding periods ~nding in oach n~ed ~onth. 

:EXHIBIT A 
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Schedule No. G-20 

COMMERCIAL NATURAL ~ SERVICE 

Applic~ble to n~tural gas service to commercial or indUstrial cU$tomers, exclu
~ive or r~sid.ontial ~ervice to single .fr...mily dwelling3 or to 3.p~rtmonts .. courts, 
~ultiple dwellings or housing project~ where g~$ is suprlied through a master metcr l 

and exclusive of ~ervic\:: where use is primarily for space heclting for hUl'l'l:ln comfort. 

Tu..iUTCRY 
AjJ;080 )au) 

Applicable within the entiro terri tory serv~d ne,turlll gas by the C01llpany. 

RATES . -
Coom~tty Charge: Per Meter Per Mortth 

Ba~e and Effective Rates 
lOBO Btu 

First lO Mef·or loss •.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••. 
Next 10 Met, per Met ••.••••.•.....•.•••••••••••••• 
Over 20 Mcf l per Mcf •••••••••.•.•••.•...•••••••••• 

89.00 
.61 
.55 

The above effective rates are b~sed on the average 
monthly heating v31ue per cubic toot indicated and 
as set forth in Rule and Regulation No. 2(c). 

Minimum. Chnr ge: 
$9.00 per meter per month. 

:EXHIBIT A 
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. A-30338 HS 

Sch~dulc No. G-40 

~ INDUSTRIAL NATURAL Qee. ;;;,;SER~VI;;.,;;C=E 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to natural ga9 service to industrial customers; exclusive or residen
tial servic~ or ~ervice to multiplo family dwellings on master meter l or where ~e 
is primarily tor space heating tor h~ comfort. 

TERRITORY' 
A-( 108) Btu) 

Applicable within the entire territory servud n~tur~l gas by tbe company. 

Conmodity Cha.rge: 

First 175 llcf or less .......................... 
Next 125 Mef l per Me! •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Over 300 Mefl por Me! ••••••••.•.••••••••••••. 

Per Meter Par Uonth' 
Base and EffcctivQ'Rates 

l080·Btu 

$100.00 
0.48 
0.45 

The above effective rntes ~re based on the average 
monthlY hoating value per cubic feot indicat~d and 
as set forth in Rule and Regulation No. 2(c). 

MinimUl:l Char gtI : 

Por Meter Per Month •••••••• ~ .•.••.•.•••....••• $100.00 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. l.:ilitary or governr.ent cu.st-:>r.ler~ will not be sorv~d under this tlchedule unle~s 
their principal use i3 industrial in nature l oxc~pt that non-industrial military 
custouers receiving service under former Schedule U-l as of April 11 1950 will be 
permittod to roc~ivo service under thi~ ::schedult) in th~ fUturo 5'0 long o.s continuous 
service is :u.aint~ed. 

2. A contr~ct for a period of at le~st twolve consecutive months will be required 
c~voring service under this schedule. A three-y~ar contract ~ be required in 
cases whdre the extension of facilitios and/or other construction work is required. 

, . 
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Sehedule No. G-50 

APPLICABILITY 

App11eo.'bl$ to the sale of no.tural gaa for use 1n high pressure steam bo1lers 
(exclud~ building heating 1nstallationa whore the minimum guarantee is leas 
then $200 per month)" or 'boilers produc1ng steam ~r1marily for 1nduetr1al purposos, 
ine1noro.tors" evaporator", drying ovena" kilns" vitreous enamel1ng furnaces" .steel 
and iron molt1ne 1'Urnaces" calc1nCX's and ae:pbalt melt1:ng tanka or e1m11ar indus .. 
trial equi'Pment where o:peration can be read.Uy cont1nuod on fuels other than sae 
1n CQ.fSe ot shutott o! supply as Ilrovidod 1n the flpoc1eJ. oond1tions follOWing. 

TmRITORY 

Avo.i1eble only 1n that territory tr~versed by end a.djacent to distribution 
mains" d'UX'1n8 such per10d3 aa 1n tho op:1nion or the Compa:oy, sllid maw will have 
n del ivory capacity in oxcess ot tho requirements o! Ill1,!trm servioo customers 
end. th~ roquirements ot the COmpllnYt a Sail and olectric 'WOrks. 

RATES -
Sorvico Clw.rso: 

Per Metor Per Month 

$15.00 

Commodity ~se: 
(To bo Qddod to Servioe Chargo) 

:Firs t 100,000 cu.1't., Iler Mc! 
Noxt 100,000 cu.ft., per Me! 
Next 100,000 cu..ft., ~or Me! 
Noxt 200,000 eu.ft., per Mc! 
Next 2,000,000 cu.ft., per Mct 
Noxt 5,000,000 cu.ft., por Me! 
Next 7,500,000 cu..ft., :per Mcf 
Over 15,000,000 cu..ft., per Mcf 

&eo and 
Minimum Rllte 

loBo :Btu 

$0.29 
.28 
.27 
.24 
.22 
.215 
.205 
.20 

Maximum 
Rate 

$0.44 
.43 
.42 
·39 
·37 
.,65 
.355 
.'5 

EUeot1vo 
Rate ' 

loBo :Btu 

$0.348'3 
.,,8}3 
.32833 
.29833 
.27833 
.27333 
.26333 
.25833 

. . 
Tho above offective ratoo are baaed on the avernge monthly ho~ting vlllue ~er 

cubic foot ind1e1lted. and CoS set forth 1n Rule o.nd Ref3l'.l~tion No. 2(C) and o.poetod 
~r1co of ~unker fuel Oil ot $1.30 per bArrel, ce sct forthtn Special Condit1~,1 
on tho follOWing pago. 

Minimum Charge: 
:&wed on aggregate maximum bourly burner oapaoity per month DoS follows: 

500 cu.tt. or loee ...••........•..••.. 
50l- 1,000 eu.!t. 4; •• ' ........ ............ -. 

1,001- 2 , 500 cu.ft ..... - ., ............. 411 •• 

2,501- 5,000 cu.ft •••••••••••••••••••••• 
5,001-10,000 cu.ft ...................... . 
Over 10,000 eu.ft •••••••••••••••••••••• 

$ 35.00 
40.00 
50.00 
75.00 

100.00 
10.00 per 1,000 cu.~~. 
or. frllction thoreot 

M1nimum to be pDoid. monthly and 1n the case of seD.oonol bus1nesa ; (wh1ch 10 . 
norme.lly oporated leas than ten months in tho yoo:r) tho m1n1mu:m oharge 'W111be made 
cumulc.tivo on en annual basie. 

In ocso of bu11dtng heating bOiler 1nata1latione, the minimum ehllll be $200 
per month, not oumulc.tivo. 
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Schedule No. G-50 

INTERRUPTIBLE INDUSTRIAL NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
( Cont'inued) -

SPECIAl CCJND IT IONS 

1. The rates in e1'1'ect at any time are subject to a. change (within the rate 
limits ~uotea above) of 1/6 of one cent per thousand cubic feet for each change 01' 
one cent in the posted price of fuel oil above ·or below 95p per barrel'. For the 
purpose hereof said posted price means the price in tank car lots of Bunker fuel 
Oil, vi:;cosity specification of 165 seconds or over, Saybolt Furol at 122 degrees 
Fahrenh~it, as ~uoted to customers gen~rnlly, either by the Standard Oil Company 
of california at its El Segundo Refinery, or by th~ Genernl Petrol~um Corporation . 
of Cali!'ornie. a.t its Torrance Refin~ry, or by the Union Oil Company of California 
at its Wil.m.ington Refinery" whichever postP.d price is the lowest .. 

V~~n a change i~ the price of oil occurs" th~ Company shall submit to the 
Public Utilities Commission, within a period. of fii'teen (15)· days, an Advice IRttcr 
and ~ppropriate ~upple~ntal tariff schedul~~, a~tting forth th~ n~w ~ffeetive 
rates, and accompanii!'d by an afridavit. or ouch change in the pr:i,ce of fuel. oil. 
The n~w r~t~s shall ~ effective on all ~gular mt't~r rCl."dings t.aken on and after 
th{" thirti",th C~O) day following sueh change in the price of fuel oil. 

The rates established herein include only such Federal, St~te and/or 
}..iunicipnl tllXes as were effective r:l.t the time of filing thi~ schedule. In case any 
such tax~3 h~retofore established ~hould be inereased, or should any new t~ be 
imposed after the effective date of this schedule, which would affect ultimate 
sales to the customer, the above rates may be ~vised so as to cover such changes 
in the co~t of the service. 

2. In esse rollte changes to be made in con1'ormity with r~te ndjust~nt in 
hCllting valuo rule, Rule 1J.n<i Regulation No. 2(C), and Special Condition 1 above, 
are due to become effective within fitteen (15) dllYS of each othp.r~ then the two 
shall be combined and the lator date or the two effective da.tes shall govern. 

3. ThE' Compr'lny shall not be obligated to furnish interruptibl" industrial 
servic~ h~reunder except to th~ oxtent thllt, in its judgment, it will h~ve a 
supply of n£ltur~l gas, and existing main capllcity Ilt the point of service suffi
cient to .meoet applicant 'a rc~uirements in Iladition to thos~ of nll the Company" S 

othex: customflrs. 

4~ This sch~dul~ is not Ilpplicable to servic~ for thA !ollowing: residences, 
flllts, apart,Illf"nts, churches, schools, rC!"staurants" cafes, greenhouses or nurseries; 
incubators, brooders, baking ovens or confectioners; space h~llt~rs, hot air 
!urnllc~3, low p~5S~ c~ntral h~~ting. ~yste~, hot w8t~r heat~rs, or storage 
tllnks for dome~tic,or co~rci~l u~es: ~quipmcnt for cooking or p~paration of 
m~:.l.ls; dom(>stic or commercial uses dopendent upon atmo:lph~ric t('lmper~ture:5 (excopt 
tor high prf!S~Ur'i'" steam ooiler installlltions as proVided for in the first paragraph 
above); dir~ct-rired proce~~ing e~uipmant u~es for n~wspapcr8, printing or publish
ing establisruoonts: nor for internal combustion ~ll8ine5. This schedule is not 
applicable to stanaby or auxiliar,y service. 
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Schedule No. G-5O 

INTERRUPTIBLE INDUSTRIAl NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
(Continued) ---

SPECIAL CO~~ITIONS (Continued) 

5. Cu:sto'mer:J supplied under this schedule will be required at a.ll times to 
maintain adeQuate standby ruel equipment and an adequate supply of standby fuel., . 

6. Service undeX' this ,chedule is subject to discontinuance immediately with
out notice, in C(lSe of an actual or threatened shortage ot, supply of natural gas or 
on account of emergency conditions whieh may exist on natural gas t~ansmissionl1ne:5. 

7.. Service to domestic and commercial customers and other custom~rs paying a 
higher rate than herein provided, has priority ov~r service under this $chodule in 
case o! a :shortage of gas. ~tomers under this sch~dule will be curtailed 'by a.ver
age rate 'blocks on the ba~is of the respective purchase price of interruptible gas 
for each customer hereunder. 

8. In the event that it is necessary temporarily to discontinue service as 
above, the service ch~rge, consumption charge, and minl.Jnum. charge will 'be prora.ted on 
the b8.3is o! the ratio of the number of days on which serviee was availabl~ to the 
nl.lmber of days in the 'billing period. For this purpose service will be considered 
available i! curtailed by the Company less than eight hours in any partieular day .. 

9. Service under this schedule is subject to per.man~nt discontinuance at any 
time that the supply of intcrru'Ptiblc gas tor resale by the:: Company may be limitod 
or discontinued or in case the demands of domestic and commercia.l customers" in the 
opinion of the Company" require additional delivery capacity. In no ca3~ will the 
Company renew or increase the size of its transmissio~'l or distribution !.g,cilitios for 
the purpose of furnishing or maintllining capacity necessary to supply service under· 
this ~ehcdule. 

10. The Company will rtot be liable tor damages occasioned by discontinuance ot 
gas sc·X'Vice. 

ll.. A contrtl.ct covering the fuel req'Jirements for opera.tion of designa.ted 
a.pparatus of the eustomer for a period o! not less than one year will be required ~ 
a condition preced~t to service under this schedule, and said contract Will there
after continue in effect until cancelled by ~ither party upon 30 days' written notice, 
provided tha.t if the customer's reauiremcnts for fuel ,a.re permanently increased or 
decreased due to changed conditions of operati on" or due to change in appara.tus !rom 
that originally designated, he shall notify the Company in writing prior to such 
change, and may be changed to the at:.her schedule of rates 'more applicable to hi:I new 
requirements for \obieh he can properly . qualify, except that no thins herein shall be 
constxued a:. allowing the customer to change contracts for the purpose of obtaining 
priority of serviee during pesk or shutoff seasons. In the event that the price 0.1' 
natural ga~ is increased., due to the. change in the purchase price of interruptible· 
gas, or due to a change in taxes, as hereinbefore provided." the c\Wtomer may terminate 
his contract for 3ervice thereunder at any time ",'ithin thirty daJrs from the date of 
any !SUch inc~a.se in gas ra.tes, by notifying the Com:pany in writing, speeif'ying .. the 
date such contract is to be terminated. 

12. Interruptible natural gas will be delivered. at pressures not higher than.tho 
Co~ ~ ha.ve available in its then existing mains adjacent to the eustomer'a 
premises. 
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Schedule No. 0-50 

INTERRUPTIBLE INDUSTRIAL NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
(Continued) ---

SPB:IAL CONnI TIONS (Continued) 

13. The foregoi:.'18 ratez and conditio:ls contemplate that burner~ .o.nd other 
utilization eauipment will be instilled and owned by the customer. 

14. The max:i.mum hcurly burner capacity herein referred to will be based .upon 
the rated burner capacity at maxiTmun operating pressure or upon 100% of the ra.ted 
boiler capacity assuming an efficiency of 70%. Such rating will be subject to change 
if upon test the a.ctual nla.ximur.l hourly rate is shown to be more than deternlined upon 
the basis of the boiler capacity. High pre~sure steam boilers as referred to herein 
shall be defined as being boil~rs having a rated pr~s3urc in excess of,15 pounds per 
sq.lo...~ inch. 

15. Failu~ to comply with the :provisions or this schedule shall be sufficient 
cC?use for the discontinuance of: servico hereunder. 
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Schedule No. G-5l 

INTERRUPTIBLE INDUSTRIAL NATURAL ~ SERVICE 

!:!l.U-=CAB=I;;;.;;U;:;.T;;.;:o"f 

hpplieable to the sale of natural ga~ tor U5e in high preasure ~team boilers 
(exeludine building heating boiler installation5 where the ~ guarantee is 
less than $200 per month),) or boilers prod.ucing steam primarily for ind.ul!ltrial 
p\ttpOscs, incinerators, evapora.tors, drying ovens" kilns, vi troOU:3 enameling 
rJr4ce~, steel and iron melting furnaces I calciners and. asphalt melting tanks or 

sir.:ciJ.ar industrial equipment where operat.ion can be readily continued oh fuels 
ott'1.et" thAn g&s 1n CM~ o£ "huto£.f o.f !lUPPly a!l prov:1.clecl in t.ho :I;ped.ll.l cond.::l.t:ione 
1'o::!.rJ\'d.ng. . . ., 

'. ", 

A~ole only in that t.erritory t:raver$od. oy and. adjAcont to Q.istnout:ion 
m.:1i:~, during such periods as in the opinion or the. Company I ~ilid mQ,in~ Will have 
a doliver'lJ etl:pacity in exee:s:> of: the rGo.uiremonts or all firm service customers and 
tho rcqu1rcment" o.f the CoJ:lp.:uv' oS SA':; Ana olectric worb. 

Service Ch..'\rge: 

Comnodity Charge: 
(To be added to Service Chnrgc) 

First 700, 000 cu~ it., per Mef' 
Next:. 9j3OO, 000 c:u~f't., per Mef 
Over 10, 000,,000 cu.rt., per Mef 

Per Meter Por Mont.h 

• $23..00 

Minimum 
Rato 

!0.25 
.185 
.1SO 

&.~e ~ 
Rata: 

1080 'Btu 
$0.26 

.l95 

.19 

Maximum 
Rite 
~.400 

.3.35 

.330 

Eff'cl::tive 
Rate 

1080 Btu 
$O:.3J.8'J.3 

.25333 

.24833 

The ~bove ef1'eetiv~ r~tos ~ro based on the ~vor~ge monthly hoating vnlue 
per e\.l.bic toot indie.lted and as set forth in Rule and RCgUu"tion No. 2(C), and.' a. 
posted price of Bunker 1\1e1 oil of' Cl.30 per barrel, a~ set forth in Spee1al 
ConCition 1 below. 

l!i.nimum Charge: 

Based on aggregate ma.Ximwn hourly burner capacity as . follows per month: 

10,000 eu.1't. or 1es~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 0100:00 
Over 10,000 eu.rt •••••••••••••••••••••••••• · 10.00 per 1, 000 eu.rt. 

or traction thereof 

Minimum to 'De paid monthly and in the case 01' seasonol. 'ousines:;, (which i$ 
norn'l8.lly operated less than ten montM in the year) the m:iniml.un charge will be. 
made cwnuJ..a.tive on an annual ba:sis) out in no event shall the mini.mu.I:D. ehargebe 
loss than $1" SOO per you. . 

In case of bu:Uding heating boiler installations the IniniImlm shall be $200 
per month) not cumulative. 
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

..... 

Schedule No. G-51 

INTERRUPTIBLE INDUSTRIAL NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
(Continued) -

1. The rates in effect at any time are ~ubject to a change (within the rate 
~~ts ~uoted above) of 1/6 of one cent per thousand cubic feet tor each' change of 
one cent il'l the po:ted price of !\l.el oil above or below 95¢ per barrel. For the 
purposo hereof said posted price .means the price in t.ink car lots of 'Bunker .t\\el 
oil, viscosity specification of 165 seconds or over, Saybolt Furol at 122 degree~ 
F~enheit~ e~ ~uoted to customers generally, either by tho Standard Oil Com~ 
of California at its El Segundo Refinery, or by the General Pctrolewn Corporation 
of California at its Torrance Refinery, or by the Union Oil Company of Calitornia 
at its Wilr-'w.4llgton Refinery, Whichever po~ted price i5 the lowest. . . 

When"'a change in the price of fuel oil occurs" the ComplllV shall submit 
to t.he Public Utilities Com:nission, 'Within ~ period of firteen (15) dAys, an Advice 
Letter and appropriate supplemon~ tariff schedule~" ~etting forth the new 
eftcctive rates, and accompanied by an affidavit of such change in the priee or 
fuel oil. The new rates shall be effective on all regular meter readings taken on 
"-!'lei. c£teJ." the thirtieth (30) cia;t tollowing such change in the price of .fuel oil. 

The rates e~tablishcd herein include only such Federal, State, and/or 
liunicipa.l taxos as were effective at the time of filing this schedule. In case 
DrlY such ta.xcs heretofore established should be increased, or should any new tlJ.X 
be imposed af'ter the effective date of this schcd\lle, which would a1'1'oct ultimate 
suos to the customer, the above r.:ltes 11Jt).y be revised so o.s to cover such ch.3.ngoe 
in. tho cost of the service. 

2. In case ro.te ch.'lnZos' to be !!lade in conformity with rato adjustment in 
heatine value rule" Rule ~d Ro~tion No. 2(C), and Special Condition 1 Above, 
o.ro duo to become cfi'ectivc within i'if't~en (15) days ot each other, then the two 
3h.::.ll be combined @d the lo.ter date of the two ci'roctivo do.tes shnll govern. 

3. The Company 300ll not be obligated to furnish interruptible industrio.l 
~cr\~co hereunder except to the extent th~t, in its judgment, it Will ~vc a. 
supply of ru.tur~l go.SI and oxisting mo.in cc.~city at tho poin'c 01' service ~u.1"fid.cnt 
to meot c.pplicD.nt' 0 requirelncnts in ll.ddi tion to those of "'ll the Company'" othor 
customers. 

4. Tbi5 schedul~ is not npplicablc to service for the following: . rosidences, 
£.1~ts, apc..rt~nts, churche~1 schools~ re,,~urant3, cafes, greonhou5cs or nurseries; . 
inc~~tors, broodoro, baking ovo~ or confoction~rs; s~ce h~a.ters, hot air furnaces, 
lo\" pre~sure ccntrcJ. hO.:l.ting systems, hot water heators, or storaso tJlnks tor 
domestic or cornmorci~l uscs; equipment for cooking or prep~ration 01' mea~,; dome~tic 
or commercial U3e~ dependent upon atmospheric temperll.tures (except 1'or hig~ preB~ure 
stenm boilor ~t~llAtions as provided for in· the firBt p~r~gr~ph ~bove); direct
fireci processing eo..uipment uses tor newspaper", printing or publi: .. bing cBtnbli"h
mel'l.t~; nor for internal combustion engines. This schedule is not,applica.ble to 
standby or auxi.linry service. . 

5. Customers supplied 'Under this schedule will be re~uired at all time" to 
maintain adequate :standby fuel equipment and an adequate supply .ot standby fuel ... 
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Schedule No. 0-51 

INTERIruPTIBLE lNOOSTRlAL NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
( Continued) -

SPZCIAL CONDITIONS (Continued) 

6. Service under thi~ schedule is subject to discontinuance immediately 
w.i.tl'l.out notice, in case of an actual or threatened shortage of su.pply of natural 
g.l:J or on account of emergency conditions Which. may oxi~t on natural gas trans
:ti.stion lines. 

7. Service to dome:stic and cOln!:1ercial customers and other customers paying 
tI. higher rate than herein provided, ha..s priority over service under this ~chedule 
in C.lse of a shortage of gns. Customers under this schedule will be curtailed by 
.lverago rate block:J on the basis of the respective purchAse pric~ of int,crruptible 
g.lS for each cu:Jtomer hereunder. . 

s. In th(3 event that it is necessary temporarily to discontinue~crvice as : 
above, the sorvice charSO, con~umption charge .. and minir:nlm charge .... 'ill be prorated 
on tho basis of the ratio of tho nUI!'lbcr of days on which service ~ available to' 
the n\.lmber of days in the billing period. For this purpo:Jo' seX"V'ice will be 
cOMidored a.vailable if curtailed by tho ColtpallY less than eight. hours in 3I!'J' 
pcrticular day. 

9. Service un~cr this schedule is 3ubjcct to permanent discontinuance at a~ 
time toot the supply of interruptible gall for resale by the Com~ rray be limitod, 
or discontinued or in case the de~ds of domestic and commercial customers, in 
tbo opinion of the Company, require addi tioxw.l deli vory ~pncity. In no CAee will 
the Company renew or incre~se the size of its transmi:Jsion or distribution 
t~cilities tor the purpose of furnishing or maintaining ~pacity necell~ary to 
supply servico under this schedule. 

10. The Company will not be liable for damnges occasioned by discontinuance 
of ~s service. 

~ A contract covering tho fuel requirements for opcrction of desi~ted 
~pp~ctus of the c~tomor for ~ period of not loss thAn' one ycnr will be required 
a~ a condition precedent to ~ervicG under this schedulo, ~d ~tid c ontrn ct· will ' 
thcrc~1'ter continue in offcct Wltil c.:l.."lcclled by either p~y u,on 30 de.ysl written 
notice~ provided that if the customerts requirements for tucl'~re permnnontl1 
increcsod or decrc~scd duo to changed conditions of oper~tion, or due to chango in 
:ppo.r~t'..ls from th.:.t origina.lly dcsigro,ted, ho sMll notify the Com~ny in writing 
prior to such chnnge, and ~y be c~god to the other ochodulo of r~te3 more 
npplic:.lblc to his new requiremont.5 tor which he ~ properly quo.lify, except that 
nothing herein s~ill be construed as ~llowing the customer to c~~ge contr~ets for 
the purpose of obtaining priority of service during p~k or shutoff SO.lsons. In 
the event thllt the price or no.turlll g.l5 is increased, duo to tho chrulgo in the 
purchAso price of intorruptible g.lS, or duo to ~ chAnge in t~cs, as hereinbeforo 
provided, the ~tomer !t.ly torminate hi.5 contr~ct for service therounder ct cny 
time within 30 dD.ys from the d..lte of lJI1Y such incronso. in gl'..5 rlltes, by notifyirig 
the CompMy in writing, specifying the date such contrllct is to be tormiX'IAtod • 

. , 
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Sched\lle No. 0-51 

INTERRUPTIBLE INDUSTRIAL NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
--(Continued) ---

SFECl1J. CONDl;;ONS (Continued) 

12. Interxuptible natur.:l.1 g.:l.S will be delivered at pressures not higher thari. 
the Com~ may hcvo avuilab1e in its then existing mcins adj~cent to the customer's 
,retlisos. 

13. The foregoing r.:l.tcs ~d conditions contemplate that bUrners and other 
utili~tion equipment Wotl1 be ~talled ~nd owned by the customer. 

34. The maximum hourly burner c.:l.po.ei ty herein reforred to ":ill be bo.scd upon 
the rntcd burner capacity .lt .tro.Ximum olX'ro.ting pressuro or upon 100% of the ra.tcd 
boiler ~paeity .:l.s~uminS an efficiency of 70%. Such ra.tine ~t bo subject to 
c~c it upon tC:3t the \lct~l mc.ximu.m. hourly rc.te is shown to be mOre tMn 
dotc~ed upon t~ basis of the boiler capacity" High pressure steam boilers as 
referred to herein shall be dofined ~s being boilors roving 0. r.:l.tod prc:!Jsuro in 
c;:eoss of 15 pounds per so .. u:::.rc inch. ' 

15. Failure to comply with the provisions of this schedulo sh:lll be sufficient 
~~e for the discontin~co of servicc herounder. 
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RULE AND REG~TION NO. 2 

CHARACTER. OF SERVICE I 

(Continuea) 

(c) R~te ~ajustment tor H~~ting Value: 

The effective r~tes in those schedulos proviaing for Btu adjustment as per the 
heating value or tho ntlturol gn" ~crved" shall be detormined, in accordance with the 
following rul~::: 

The base rates sot forth in tho schedule" for natural g~ are predic~ted on ~n 
average monthly ho~ting value ot 1,,080 Btu per cubic toot (aetcrmined cs tho evorage 
or daily hcc.ting wlue tests on a IIdry" b.:J.sis). A ma.x:i.mum v?.ri.o.tion in tho monthly 
average of 35 Btu above or below 1,,080 Btu i~ contem~lated. When the actual varia-, 
tion exc~eds 35 Btu for two con~ccutivo ealcndar month"" the erf~ctive rates will be 
changed by incre~sing or deeroasing the r~tos to conIor.m to a new Aver.o.ge h~ating 
vc.lue" .:l.cljustcd in steps of 50 Btu from t,he bc.:;e of 1,,080 Btu, which is the nellrost 
the average of that experienced d\lX'ing the two months which occa~ioned the clu-.nge. 
'!h,e effectivo ro.tes will be a(;')terminea by an a.djustment in ~l base rates (excopt 
for tho fixed end/or tho minimum. charge portion of the rate) in accordance with the 
perccntage~ set forth b~ow for oach 50 Btu step{ computed to the neare$t O.Ol¢ per 
100 cubic teet or 0.1¢ per 11000 cubic toet (Met) ~d will occoce effoctive rift~Gn 
(15) days thereafter. 

Resid.ential. N.:l.tural GIls Service 

UUltip1e FamilyRo~idential Natural 
Gas Service 

Space He~ting Na-tural Gas Service 

Commerc:ial N:;. tursJ. Gas Serv.5.ee 

Firm Industrial Natural Gas Service 

Interruptible Indu"trial N~tural Ga:5 Service 

- 3% per 50 Btu step 

- 3% 'per SO Btu step 

- 3% per 50 Btu step" 
- )% per SO Btu step 
- 2% per 50 Btu step 
- 1% per 50 Btu step 

Changes in the rates rosulting trom vnri~tion in heating value will not be made 
more frequently than each two-month poriod" except when definite c:h.o.nge~ in the 
source ot g~$ occur" the ~ppropriate r~tes Will be made effective fifteen (15) d~s 
a.1'tor the data of change ovor., 
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